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1 Project Information 

1.1 General 
The Guam Power Authority (GPA) hereby invites interested qualified firms and consortia 
(“Bidders”) to participate in a Multi-Step Bid process by submitting qualification 
information for the right to bid for the development of a power generation project 
including all support facilities (the “Project”), on a Build, Operate, Transfer (BOT) basis and 
to provide electricity to GPA under a 25-year energy conversion agreement (“ECA” or 
the “Contract”).  

1.2 Procurement Process 
The qualified Bidders shortlisted as a result of this prequalification process will be requested 
to submit a proposal for the Project in response to an Invitation for Multi-Step Bid (IFMSB) 
to be issued by GPA to such qualified Bidders. 

This bid shall be composed of a Three Step process.  

 Step One is the period from this Request for Qualification (RFQ) announcement
through Notification of Qualified Bidders.  This step will establish a Qualified Bidders List
(QBL) based on acceptable submitted Technical Qualification Proposals.

 Step Two is the period from Invitation for Multi-Step Bid (IFMSB) provided to the bidders
identified on the QBL to submission of Priced Proposals.

 Step Three is the period from the start of evaluation of submitted Priced Proposals to
the date of issuance of the letter of award and invitation to negotiate the Contract
to the first ranked Bidder.

English is the official language of Guam. As such, Bidders should submit all of their bid 
documents, any accompanying documents, in English. Any bids not submitted in English 
will be designated as “Unacceptable” and will not qualify for the QBL. 

Any prospective Bidder desiring an explanation or interpretation of the Request for 
Qualification (RFQ), etc., must make a request in writing to the GPA Procurement Office 
at the mailing address or the email address listed below, referencing the Invitation for 
Multi-Step Bid No. GPA-034-18. 

ATTENTION: JOHN M. BENAVENTE, P.E. 
GENERAL MANAGER 
GUAM POWER AUTHORITY 
POST OFFICE BOX 2977 
HAGATNA, GUAM 96932-2977 

ATTENTION: SUPPLY MANAGEMENT ADMINISTRATOR 
EMAIL: jpangelinan@gpagwa.com 
PHONE: (671) 646-3054/55 
FAX: (671) 648-3165. 
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All inquiries must be received by GPA Procurement no later than the Cut-Off Date for 
Receipt of Questions indicated below in Table 1, Paragraph 1.4. Any oral explanations or 
instructions given by GPA to prospective Bidders will not be binding. GPA will promptly 
furnish any information given to a prospective Bidder concerning this RFQ to all parties 
recorded by the Procurement Officer as having received the RFQ. This information may 
be provided as an amendment to the RFQ if that information is necessary in submitting 
bids or if the lack of it would be prejudicial to other prospective Bidders. In addition, 
Bidders may also make this request by writing to the GPA Supply Management 
Administrator at: jpangelinan@gpagwa.com. 

Any amendment, modification or addendum issued by the Guam Power Authority, prior 
to the closing of the qualification submittals of this IFB, for the purpose of changing the 
intent of the Technical Qualification Requirements, clarifying the meaning or changing 
any of the provisions of this RFQ, shall be binding to the same extent as if written in the 
originally issued RFQ documents.  Any addendum issued will be made available to all 
Bidders via mail, fax, e-mail or posting to the GPA Website. The Bidders shall acknowledge 
receipt of the amendment by a signature on one copy, which is to be returned to GPA 
at the mailing address, email address, or FAX number below. 

Bidders shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of their bid 
submittals or proposals. GPA will not be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of 
the outcome of the IFB process. 

1.3 Project Scope 
The Project will consist of a power generating facility with capacity of approximately 120-
180 MW net at site reference conditions to be specified in an IFB to be issued to Bidders 
on the QBL.  

The Project will provide efficient, reliable and least cost baseload capacity. Baseload 
capacity is herein defined as firm capacity that can provide power output twenty-four 
hours per day, three hundred and sixty-five days per year with minimal interruptions for 
maintenance.    

The Bidders will select the power generating technology for the Project, consistent with 
the requirements to be set forth by GPA in the IFB.  

GPA is in the process of acquiring property near the Harmon substation in Dededo, Guam 
of more than twenty-five acres that is the preferred location for the generating plant. 

1.3.1 Project Schedule 
The desired commecial operation date for the Project is December 31, 2021 or 30 months 
after the notice to proceed. GPA may decide to require the Project to be constructed in 
phases. In that case the Project phases and their desired commercial operation dates will 
be defined in the IFB. 
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1.3.2 Power Evacuation 
Power will be evacuated via either a 115 kV transmission line connected to an existing 
GPA substation. The transmission line and modifications to the existing substation will be 
designed and constructed by the selected Bidder and transferred to GPA at no cost after 
the commercial operation date.    

1.3.3 Environmental Requirements 
The Project will be required to meet all applicable U.S. EPA and Guam EPA standards and 
regulations, all applicable federal and local regulations and requirements to safeguard 
environmental, natural and cultural resources, and Bidder will be responsible for obtaining 
all permits, licenses, and approvals (whether environmental or otherwise) necessary to 
build, own, and operate the Project.   

1.4 Bid Schedule 
The following is the bid process schedule for the STEP 1 – REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS of 
this Multi-Step IFB.  Bidders that are deemed qualified will be provided the Technical 
Documents which include the additional bid schedule milestones for Steps 2 and 3 of this 
Multi-Step IFB. 
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Table 1 – STEP 1 RFQ Bid Schedule Milestones 

Bid Process Milestones From Date To Date 

Bid Announcement 1/16/2018 

Vendors Submit Questions 1/16/2018 2/15/2018 

Cut-Off Date for Vendor Question Submittals 2/15/2018 

GPA Review and Answer Questions 3/1/2018 

Cut-Off Date for Receipt of Qualification 
Submittals 3/22/2018 @ 4:00PM, CHST 

Evaluation of Qualification Submittals 3/23/2018 4/6/2018 

Notification of Qualified Bidders 4/7/2018 
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2 Bidder Qualification 
For a Bidder to qualify for QBL, the qualifications submission must contain information in 
sufficient detail to allow GPA to assess the Bidder’s ability to develop the Project in 
compliance with the requirements established by GPA. The following will be used in 
determination of qualifications: 

a) The Bidder can be a single entity (company, corporation, or unincorporated
association) or can be a team of multiple members (consortium, joint venture)
with joint and several responsibilities. After a Bidder has been short-listed, the
membership structure used to qualify may not be changed without prior written
approval of GPA.

b) For determining the experience and technical capability of a consortium, the
experience and technical capability of each member shall be combined for
evaluation.  However, the experience and resources of Bidder’s subcontractors
shall not be considered in determining the Bidder’s compliance with the
qualification criteria.

c) Each member is required to provide its financial capability separately for
evaluation.

d) Bidder’s financial capacity will be judged on the basis of its net worth, working
capital, profitability, and bonding capacity. The Bidder must demonstrate that it
will be able to access and provide sufficient project equity and debt financing as
well as working capital for the execution and construction of the Project,
including security deposits to back performance guarantees during both the
construction and operations and maintenance period.

e) Bidders’ qualifications will be evaluated on the basis of a PASS-FAIL approach.

f) A short-listed Bidder is one, who in GPA’s opinion, meets or exceeds the
qualification criteria listed herein below. The following table shall be filled in by
each Bidder supported by sufficient evidence of its required capabilities.  A Word
File of this table shall be provided for vendors to edit table for entry.  Bidders shall
provide this table with their submittals.
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Table 2: Bidder Q
ua

lification C
riteria 

Q
ualification C

riteria  
Bidder’s Response 

1.
G

reenfield Private Pow
er Project C

riteria
T he projects subm

itted by the Bidder in this Section w
ill not qualify for consideration unless 

such projects w
ere executed

 b
y the Bid

d
er ba

sed
 on the G

reenfield
 Priva

te Pow
er Project 

concept d
efined

 a
s follow

s: 

1 
Prepared p

roposals to “build
-ow

n-operate” or “build
-operate-transfer” IPP projects. 

2 
W

a
s selected

 as a Bid
d

er based
 on ranking d

uring a com
petitive bid

d
ing process or 

d
irect aw

ard
. 

3 
D

irectly negotia
ted

 the project a
greem

ents and
 finalized

 them
 successfully. 

4 
A

chieved
 financial closing for the projects on non-recourse or lim

ited
 recourse basis. 

N
on-recourse financing is d

efined
 as financing w

here lend
ers have recourse solely to 

the  p
roject com

p
any and its assets. Lim

ited recourse financing is defined as financing 
w

here lend
ers have som

e recourse to the project ow
ners.  Projects w

here lend
ers 

have full recourse for the full am
ount of the d

ebt via a guarantee, corporate 
ind

em
nity, or other instrum

ent w
ill not be considered

 a
s non-recourse or lim

ited
-

recourse financing. 

5 
Successfully opera

ted
 the project for at least 18 m

onths. 

Existing projects or fa
cilities that w

ere acq
uired

 via purchase d
irectly or ind

irectly, through 
a m

erger, or by other m
eans w

ill not be considered
 as G

reenfield
 Private Pow

er Projects. 

1.1
 C

lear Description of the Bidder. 
The qualified

 Bid
d

er shall identify the lead
 d

eveloper or firm
, its relation to parent com

pany 
(if any), and

 any other firm
s com

prising the consortium
 or joint venture.  

1.2
 Project Developm

ent Experience. 


The qualified
 Bid

d
er shall clearly d

em
onstrate its ability to obtain sufficient bank

guarantees and
 its previous financial capability to d

evelop a
 greenfield

 project of 80
M

W
 or la

rger.
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Q
ualification C

riteria  
Bidder’s Response 


The qualified

 Bid
d

er had
 the role as a lead

 d
eveloper in at least tw

o greenfield
projects that achieved

 com
m

ercial operation w
ithin the last 10 years from

 the
qua

lifica
tion d

ocum
ent subm

ittal d
a

te a
s follow

s:

a
)

Both p
rojects are in the range of 80 M

W
 (gross at ISO

 cond
itions) and

 larger.  Bid
d

er
sha

ll clea
rly d

em
onstra

te that ea
ch of the projects:

i)
ha

s been d
eveloped

 a
nd

 a
chieved

 fina
ncia

l closing,

ii)
is located

 in a country outside of Bid
d

er’s country of origin unless the Bid
d

er is
a U.S. com

pany, and

iii)
ha

s been in com
m

ercial opera
tion for a

t lea
st 12 m

onths prior to the d
a

te of
issua

nce of this  RFQ
.


If the Bidder does not have tw

o p
rojects that com

p
ly w

ith (a
) ab

ove, then the Bidder
m

ay includ
e at least one p

roject w
ith cap

acity of less than 80 M
W

, b
ut no less than 80

M
W

 (gross at ISO
 conditions) in addition to the one p

roject that com
p

lies w
ith (a

)
above.  Bid

d
er shall clearly d

em
onstrate that such other project

i)
ha

s been d
eveloped

 a
nd

 a
chieved

 fina
ncia

l closing, a
nd

ii )
is currently in com

m
ercial operation and that the com

m
encem

ent of such
com

m
ercial operation occurred

 prior to the date of issuance of this RFQ
.

1.3
 Project Financing Experience and Financial C

apacity 


The qua
lified

 Bid
d

er m
ust illustrate its lea

d
 d

eveloper’s previous successful experience
in raising sufficient non-recourse or lim

ited recourse debt (>$100 m
illion USD

), and
substa

ntial equity pa
rticipa

tion (>$50 m
illion USD

), for a
t lea

st tw
o greenfield

 projects
of 80 M

W
 or larger; a

t least one -p
roject should b

e a p
roject claim

ed under 1.2 a
)

above; and
 at least one project should

 be located in a country outside of Bidder’s
country of origin for Bid

d
ers that are not U.S. com

panies.


Ea

ch m
em

ber is required
 to sepa

ra
tely provide its fina

ncial ca
pa

bility includ
ing

a
ud

ited
 fina

ncial sta
tem

ents for the three (3) m
ost recent yea

rs.


Bid

d
er’s financial capacity w

ill be jud
ged based

 on its net w
orth, w

orking capital,
profita

bility, a
nd

 bond
ing ca

pa
city. The Bid

d
er m

ust d
em

onstra
te that it w

ill be a
ble
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Q
ualification C

riteria  
Bidder’s Response 

to access and
 provide sufficient project equity and

 d
ebt financing as w

ell as w
orking 

cap
ital for the execution and construction of the Project, including security dep

osits 
to b

ack perform
ance guarantees during b

oth the construction and the operations 
and

 m
aintenance period

. 


The qualified

 Bid
d

ers w
ill have to d

em
onstrate that their net w

orth over the last three
( 3) yea

rs w
as at least $100 m

illion USD
.

1.4
 Technical C

apabilities and Q
ualifications. 


The qualified Bidder m

ust provide evidence of having w
ithin its organization (or team

,
b

y 
association) 

the 
technical 

cap
ab

ility 
to 

m
anage 

the 
design, 

engineering,
construction and

 operation of international projects of 80 M
W

 (gross at ISO
 cond

itions)
or la

rger.


T he qualified Bidder m

ust provide evidence of having w
ithin its organization (or team

,
by 

association) 
the 

technical 
capability 

to 
m

anage 
the 

perm
itting, 

d
esign,

engineering, construction a
nd

 opera
tion of international projects of 80 M

W
 (gross at

ISO
 conditions) or larger.


The qualified Bidder m

ust provide evidence that it currently ow
ns, and

 has operated
for at least 12 m

onths, at least one pow
er project of 80 M

W
 (gross at ISO

 cond
itions)

or larger utilizing, in case of using fossil fueled
 technologies, w

ith unit ca
pa

city  of no
less than 10 M

W
 (nom

inal) for reciprocating engines or 80 M
W

 (nom
inal at  ISO

cond
i tions) for com

bustion turbines. The technology for w
hich the Bid

d
er cla

im
s their

exp
er ience m

ust m
atch the technology the Bid

d
er plans to use for the Project.
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